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United States. Army--Officers.
United States. Army--Service Forces.
World War, 1939-1945--Campaigns--East Asia.
World War, 1939-1945--Equipment and supplies.

Box 1 
Awards, citations, correspondence, clippings, orders, printed matter, and reports, relating to American military activities in the China-Burma-India Theater during World War II.

Box 1
Declassified records 1944

Scope and Content Note
Formerly security-classified records of the U.S. government. Arranged chronologically by date of release by Hoover

Box 1
2011 July release of record May 1944

Scope and Content Note
Air movement tables for Chinese troops

Envelopes A,B,C
156 prints of typical construction at United States Army Installations of the Intermediate Section of the India-Burma Theater, 1943-1944

Album fD
Photo album containing 148 prints of individual and group shots of Brigadier General Cranston while Commanding General of Intermediate Section, China-India-Burma Theater; various shots of interest in India, Burma; aerial views of China; and photos of General Cranston with military and civilian personalities including Louis Mountbatten, Supreme Allied Commander (British). South East Asia, 1944